
 

 

Hotel Capitolina City Chic *** 

Located 450 m from the event venue 

Str. Victor Babes  Nr. 35, 400012 Cluj-Napoca, România 

 

 

Completely renovated and modernised in 2013, Hotel Capitolina City Chic is situated in Cluj-Napoca’s 

centre, 700 m from Unirii Square and the Old Town. Free WiFi and free concierge services are available. 

 

The comfortable and individually furnished rooms at Hotel Capitolina City Chic are equipped with air 

conditioning, safety deposit boxes and minibars. Each room has a flat-screen cable TV and free 

newspapers are delivered to the room every morning. 

 

 

 

 

The price includes the breakfast and the hotel tax. 

For reservation please send us a request to office@medtravel.ro or please call us at 

 +40 799 791 179; +40 721 331 353 

Room type Price/room/night/EUR 

Standard single 75 

Standard double 85 

Double deluxe 95 
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Hotel Lol et Lola *** 

Located 550 m from the event venue 

Str. Neagra Nr. 9, 400011 Cluj-Napoca, România 

 

 

 

Located in a quiet and green courtyard in the centre of Cluj-Napoca, Lol et Lola Hotel offers rooms with 

different designs, an electric vehicle charging station and free WiFi. 

 

Each air-conditioned room of Lol et Lola Hotel is decorated differently, soundproofed, with smart-access 

control, and it is fitted with a flat-screen TV. The private bathrooms have underfloor heating, free 

toiletries, a hairdryer and a mirror with magnifying glass. Some rooms feature a balcony. 

 

 

 

 

 

The price includes the breakfast and the hotel tax. 

For reservation please send us a request to office@medtravel.ro or please call us at 

 +40 799 791 179; +40 721 331 353 

Room type Price/room/night/EUR 

Standard single 72 

Standard double 80 
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Aparthotel Gutinului *** 

Located 900 m from the event venue 

Str. Gutinului, nr.5, 400090 Cluj-Napoca, România 

 

 

Aparthotel Gutinului is located in a quiet area in the center of Cluj-Napoca close to the Botanical 

Garden. Completely renovated in 2014, it offers spacious and fully equipped accommodations with 

free LAN access. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The price includes the hotel tax. 

For reservation please send us a request to office@medtravel.ro or please call us at 

 +40 799 791 179; +40 721 331 353 

Room type Price/room/night/EUR 

Budget Studio 55 

Standard Studio 56 

Superior Studio 60 

Two rooms apartment 80 
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Hotel Golden Tulip Ana Dome **** 

Located 1,6 km from the event venue 

Str .Observatorului Nr.129, 400352 Cluj-Napoca, Romania 

 

 

Golden Tulip Ana Dome Hotel enjoys a perfect location only 15 minutes from the centre of Cluj-

Napoca, easily accessible by public transportation and by car. 

The Golden Tulip provides free guarded parking on the premises and an underground garage. 

The Ana Dome impresses with magnificent urban views, a restaurant, a lounge bar. The wellness 

centre provides relaxation after a long day. 

 

 

 

 

The price includes the breakfast and the hotel tax. 

For reservation please send us a request to office@medtravel.ro or please call us at 

 +40 799 791 179; +40 721 331 353   

Room type Price/room/night/EUR 

Standard single 80 

Standard double 90 

Executive single 100 

Executive double 110 
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Grand Hotel Italia ***** 

Located 4,3 km from the event venue 

Str. Vasile Conta Nr. 2, 400478 Cluj-Napoca, Romania 

              

Grand Hotel Italia is a luxury hotel furnished in Italian Liberty style. Free WiFi and free parking are 

provided. 

Spacious and elegant rooms feature marble or parquet floors and are fitted with Liberty-style 

furnishings. Lavish bathrooms are tiled with precious glass mosaic tiles and include a spa bath. 

Amenities include a 32-inch flat-screen TV with satellite channels, a minibar and a laptop safe box. 

Grand Hotel Italia features a large hall with marble floors and Murano chandeliers, and a restaurant 

which specialises in Italian and international cuisine. 

 

 

 

 

 

The price includes the breakfast and the hotel tax. 

For reservation please send us a request to office@medtravel.ro or please call us at 

 +40 799 791 179; +40 721 331 353   

 

Room type Price/room/night/EUR 

Classic single 90 

Classic double 100 

Deluxe single 105 

Deluxe double 115 
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Grand Hotel Napoca **** 

Located 2 km from the event venue 

str. Octavian Goga, nr. 1, 400698 Cluj-Napoca, Romania              

  

         

 

Grand Hotel Napoca is located on the meandering Someşul Mic river bank, 250 m from Parcul 

Central.  Rooms at the Grand Hotel Napoca have modern décor and come with carpeted floors, air 

conditioning and a flat-screen TV.  

The restaurant serves international food and has an à la carte menu, and a buffet breakfast is served. 

There is also a terrace where guests can relax and view the surroundings. 

 

 

 

 

The price includes the breakfast and the hotel tax. 

 

For reservation please send us a request to office@medtravel.ro or please call us at 

 +40 799 791 179; +40 721 331 353   

Room type Price/room/night/EUR 

Standard single 75 

Standard double 85 
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DoubleTree by Hilton Hotel Cluj - City Plaza***** 

Located 1.5 km from the event venue 

Sindicatelor 9-13, 400029 Cluj-Napoca, Romania  

                   

 

Centrally located on a quiet street in Cluj-Napoca close to the main historical landmarks, 

DoubleTree by Hilton Hotel Cluj offers a fitness area including a swimming pool with panoramic 

views, free high-speed WiFi and private secured parking. 

Each non-smoking room at DoubleTree by Hilton Hotel Cluj features decorations combining modern 

and traditional design. Facilities inside include free WiFi, air conditioning, flat-screen TVs, a minibar, a 

safe and complimentary water. Business guests will find here a spacious working desk. 

DoubleTree by Hilton Hotel Cluj is also close to many commercial establishments like banks, public 

institutions and universities, as well as within walking distance from the Botanical Garden, St. 

Michael's Catholic Cathedral, Hungarian Opera House and National Theatre. 

 

 

 

The price includes the breakfast and the hotel tax. 

 

For reservation please send us a request to office@medtravel.ro or please call us at 

 +40 799 791 179; +40 721 331 353   

Room type Price/room/night/EUR 

      Standard/Deluxe single On request 

Standard/Deluxe double On request 
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